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Timothy Grass.

This widely-cultivated and highly-prizcd grass is
known among butanasts by the Latin naine Pliteum
Praense. Its tommun name is derived from a per.
son naned Tinutl. Ilansun, whîo cultivated it large!y,
and was the atans of its introdutiona into Maryland
and the Carolinas. It is usu 1ly called meadowv cal's
tail grass in Britain, and sonetimes, both therc and
in this couuntr, it is styled h< rd's grasq The appli-
cation of tLs latter namc to it is the cause of some
confusion in Pennsylvailla and the States further
south, whOere it as commion to call red-top herd's grass,

The seuientific description of this grass given by
Fint is as follows .- "Spikes cylindrical or along.
ated , glumes hairy on the back, tipped with a bristie
less titan half their length ; Icaves long, flat, rough,

with long sheaths ; root perennial, fibrous on moist
seils, ona dry ones often bulbous; grows best on damp
peaty $oils. "

The appearance and general habits of this grass are
familiar te most people. It is casily identified by its
flower-head ; se similar in fort» te the tail of a cab,
and by its bulb-liko swellings or knots at the joints
and base of the stem. The accompanying illustration
will give a good idea of tiese distinctive feattires of
the plant. Fig. 5 is a stalk vory much diminishcd

in size, toshow tie getaeral habit of this grass; and
Fig. 4 is a specimen of portions ouly, the base and
head, but little emaller than the average natural di-
mensions. The seeds are easily separated fromt the
husks when ripe, very small, somewhat globuîlar,
heavy, and of a light, silvery color. The smtall fig-
ures 1 and 2 represent the seed entlused an the husk,
the first of the natural size, and the second magnified.
Fig. 3 shows a single flower, magnified, consisting of
corolla, anthers, and stigmas , the seed vessel bing
enclosed in and concealed by the corolla.

Timothy requires a rice soil in order te yield
heavily, and non haere doces it flutrishi naore luxuriantly
and produce more bountifully, than on the nuvly.
cleared lands of the North American Continent.
Grown in such soi], abounding in stores of the most
nutritions plant-food, this grass attains a wondcrful
height, and makes a very fine appearance in the
blossoming stage. If, however, allowed te become
too ripe before cutting, a mistake into which nîew

unrivalled excellence. This grass will grow on a
variety of soils, but thrives best on thoso which have
both tenacity and nuisture. It is nosutud to sandy
or light gravelly lands, for though by meanus of pains.
taking culture, it may be made to grow and produce
fair crops, other grasses can be grown to better ad-
vantage on such lands. It takus readily, and yields
largely on suitablo soils, as much as four tons to
the acre havmiig been miown an sorne instances.
Wlh un gron n for sed, fron tun tu thirty bushels per
acre, according to the strength o the land, are ob.
tained.

We do not consider it adisable te pasture meadow
land n the sprng of the year, but i soane cases it is
unavoidable, and wlen it as so, tinothy suffers les
from thus treatment than most other grasses, owing to
the fact that its flowering stens are soanewhat lato
in startng. It yields a heavy summer cuttng, and
is worthy of beng more generally used for soihng
than we find common.

Timothy is net only sola as a lone seeding erop,
but is often mixed with other grases. li Britain, it
forms one of many ingredients in a mixture for per-
manent pasturage. In that climato it is said to yield
a very sweet and early herbago for shecp in spring.
When mixed with other grasses for mowing, regard
should be haid te the time of their flowering, as it is
desirable this should be simultancous. For this
reason, the best practical farners disapprove of the
common custom of sowing tinothy and clover to-
gether. There is considerable difference in the tine
of blossoming of these two grasses, timo.thy being in
variably later than clover. IIence to get the clover
at its best, the timothy must he cut too early, and
to get the timothy at its best, the clover must be
left tee long. Both palatableness and .nutritiousness
in the hay aremoreor less sacrificed by the usual
practice ei sowing timothy and clover together.

The sced of this ,rass ai erages about 44 pounds to
the bushel, and 74,C of its seceds are contained in
one ounce. When sown alone, froin ten te twelve
pounds of seed per acre will suflice; in mixtures, of
course a less quantity will do. Caro must b taken
net te bury the seedso this grass tee dceply in the
soil. It lias been ascertained by careful experiment,
that the greatest number gerninato when covered
with net more than a nuarter inch of soil ; only
about half as many corne up wlen the covering is
fiom three.quarters te one inch ; and two inches of
carth effectually buries the wholoeof them. Ina suc-
cessful seeding down, the young plants grow rapidly,
and speedily acquire size and vigor.

Liko most other vegetable productions, timothy
lias its insecet enemies. The most formidable is one
that attacks the plant just before the tinte of blossom-
ing, and causes the stalk te die. The ravages of this
insect are said te have increasei of late years, and
unfortunately, no effectual antidote against thei lias,
as yet, been discovered.

The Cultivation of Grasses.

At the anual meeting et te Vilk ef Alford Turiv
Grewing Association, lîcîti lastL wck, Nfr. George
Bruce, s eig, Aberdensrir, hy lasr aoith ged tde
eghla b Socitys got q edal for au esay ti the
thComparative Productivenesa e Turlipu," readw tg
folowing iteretig paper ou pasture lande. ble
said-s Olt tiscet ar cann d, olwt nanneru gene,"

adarcuwrreisfwlliicu ntoîlibteel be usey rie regard tl tseagriculture et our vale. ot cnahy yearo ao farnierssettlers are very apt te [aU, is value for ay e gratly derive their iatico n hargely frot te grain crope,
lcseened, as ftee stah, eftfee plant becoacs very but new iei prdnipally, as or worthy M.P. te-
strawy, and aven rccdy lu cearsenes andi drynes. Hharknd, by oc reari g aed feeding es catte that
ecd et the vcry best qualaty may ho thus obtaained, tiy eau make uctis cet. As o r pastres havetfocllro a goodi dea ta do wit tue endsg et ourLtce marketable value et 'icie gees tar te coupeeate stock, aed have ct hitherto gel te attentio tbey

for the loss et hay. Mitete desagueti for wiuter foti- leserve-it other words, thoegi aiy ave degener-
der, iL shiotiltianvariabiy ho etît whiile an full bloss,, iad iu a greit nmeasre by tfe co grtiiituti ettiation,

as am ,wt nutritions by te sa e art-til tite ola d systein of ctlecting,cta caner e souviaag tte see As tact caeav. eandi sure, if well cureti, te bo greatiy relishîed, cs5C therefore, intead te mnako a few re earks o tais uh.
ciuiy by herses, for feeduîg whicli it makes a laay df ject, wlich. t trust. avl iu sete cases onako sw
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